lntralabyrinthine schwannomas (IL5s) are uncommon benign tumors that originate in the Schwann cell sheath of the intralabyrinthine distal branches of the vestibulocochlear nerve. They have no initial involvement in the internalauditorycanal. although thatmightdevelop later. These lesions can arise inside the cochlea. originate in the vestibule or, in rare cases, develop in the semicircular canals. From these sites. spread might take place via the anatomicconnections between the perilymphatic spaces in the scala vestibuli and the anterior vestibule. Thus, 1L5s centered in the cochlea might involve the vestibule. and those originating in the vestibular end organs would reach thecochlea. Presenting signs and symptomsinclude aprogressive orsuddensensorineural hearingloss (which occurs in more than 95% of patients), as well as tinnitus and vertigo. Magnetic resonance imaging characteristics include sharpcircumscription and hypointensity on thin. heavilyT2-weighted 3D images and strong enhancement aftergadolinium administration on Tl-weightedimages. We describe a series of 7 cases of primary 1L5 that were managedat two of our institutions. We also discuss the needfor a comprehensive otoneurologic evaluation that encompasses thefunctional derangement and the tumor location asdelineated by MRI. and wedescribe the treatment options.
Introduction
Schwannomas of the vestibulocochlear nerve are nonmalignant tumors of the VIIIth cranial nerve. They usually originate in the perineural Schwarm cell sheath ofthe inferiorvestibular nerve.':' Although it has been frequently said that the tumor epicenter is in the glial-Schwann cell junction inside the internal auditory canal (lAC), no published histopathologic findings have confirmed this assertion.':' A recent temporal bone study found that most schwannomas actually arise lateral to the glial-Schwann cell junction at a point anywhere along the course of the vestibulocochlear nerve up to the axonal terminations within the auditory and vestibular end organs. ' Intralabyrinthine schwannomas (ILSs) originate in the Schwann cell sheath of the intralabyrinthine distal branches of the vestibulocochlear nerve with no initial involvement ofthe lAC. These lesions might account for as many as 10% of all vestibular schwannomas seen in medical centers that specialize in temporal bone imag-Ing'" and even in as many as 20% ofcases in researched temporal bone collections. ' An ILS usually arises from the cochlea or vestibule. In rare cases, one might develop in the semicircular canals and spread from the cochlea into the vestibule, or vice versa, via the anatomic connections between the perilymphatic spaces in the scala vestibuli and the anterior vestibuleY Presenting signs and symptoms include various degrees of hearing loss, which can be sudden or progressive, as well as tinnitus and chronic imbalance or true vertigo.v'? lLS was first reported as an incidental autopsy finding by Mayer in 1917." During the 1970s, these lesions were usually found in histologic specimens after a labyrinthectomy performed to treat intractable vertigo or a presumed diagnosis of Meniere dlsease.v" Abnormal radiologic findings have been reported in only a single case report." ILS has even been reported as an unexpected finding during cochlear implantation surgery.v" It was not until the introduction of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) that the imaging ofILS became practical. The development of sophisticated T2-weighted and gadolinium-enhanced T1 protocols has facilitated early diagnosis and anatomic delineation of these lesions.":"
An lLScan develop within the labyrinth (primary lLS), or it can represent the spread of a nearby lAC tumor (secondary lLS).7,I5,17 Intralabyrinthine tumors-in most cases a solitary schwan noma-have also been described in association with neurofibromatosis type 2. IR , 19 Primary ILSs have been classified according to MRI findings into eight categories:
• intracochlear; • intravestibular-the tumor is located in the vestibule with possible involvement of the semicircular canals;
• intravestibulocochlear-the tumor lies within the cochlea and vestibule;
• translabyrinthine-the tumor develops within the cochlea and vestibule and spreads to the lAC;
• transmodiolar-the tumor extends from the cochlea through the modiolus into the lAC;
• transmacular-the tumor extends from the vestibule through the macula cribrosa and into the lAC;
• tympanolabyrinthine-the tumor involves the cochlea, vestibule, and middle ear; and
• transotic-the tumor involves the cochlea, vestibule, lAC, and middle ear.?,20
Although ILS is now a well-described entity, studies on long-term follow-up are lacking, and treatment strategies are controversial. We report a series of7 cases of primary lLS, describing its natural history and the relationship between tumor location on MRI and the clinical presentation. We also emphasize the need for baseline and follow-up comprehensive otoneurologic evaluation, which encompasses the inner ear functional derangement along with the tumor location delineated by MRI studies. Finally,wediscuss the integration of clinical, neurophysiologic, and imaging follow-up, counseling, and choosing the most suitable treatment strategy.
Approval for this report was granted by the Institutional Review Board at Meir Medical Center in Kfar-Saba, Israel.
Case reports
Patient 1. A 55-year-old man presented for evaluation of mild but increasing disequilibrium. He had a 5-year history of progressive right-sided hearing loss and subjective nonpulsatile tinnitus.
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A bedside otoneurologic examination identified corrective saccades to the right on the head-impulse test, hesitancy on tandem walking, and falling to the right. Audiometry showed a complete right-ear deafness, videonystagmography (VNG) demonstrated an 84% right-canal paresis, and cervical vestibular evoked myogenic potential (cVEMP) testing elicited no response on the right.
Gadolinium-enhanced Tl-weighted MRls demonstrated intense enhancement of the right vestibule and the superior and horizontal semicircular canals; a complete loss of fluid signal of these structures was seen on T2-weighted images. A diagnosis of right intravestibular schwan noma was made, and the patient was scheduled for annual clinical and MRl follow-up.
A follow-up MRI study 1year later demonstrated that the schwannoma had spread to the basal turn of the cochlea. No new findings were documented on physical examinations other than improvement in tandem walking. The mild nature of the patient's vestibular symptoms and the limited tumor spread with no involvement of the internal acoustic canal were cardinal considerations in deciding on a conservative wait-and-scan approach.
At the most recent follow-up more than 5 years after presentation, MRI demonstrated no further growth of the lLS. Patient 2. A 60-year-old woman presented with an 8-month history of recurrent spells of spontaneous vertigo that lasted several hours each. Her medical history was significant for a sudden sensorineural hearing loss that had occurred 8 years earlier, resulting in complete left-ear deafness.
Findings on an otoneurologic examination were negative. Audiometry confirmed the complete left-ear deafness, and VNG revealed a left-canal paresis of72%. MRl of the temporal bones, which included gadolinium-based contrast enhancement and T2-weighted 3D sequences, found no pathology.
The patient was diagnosed with recurrent peripheral vestibulopathy and possible Meniere disease. Treatment with betahistine, hydrochlorothiazide, and a low-salt diet was commenced, and it led to a significant attenuation of the vertigo spells.
Four years later, the patient complained of acute positional vertigo when lying on her left side. VNG demonstrated an upbeating nystagmus that changed direction to downbeating without the patient changing positions. Repeat MRIs failed to demonstrate the left cochlea on T2-weighted sequences (figure 1,A);however, the cochlea was intensely enhanced on postcontrast T 1-weighted 3D imaging (figure 1, B). A diagnosis of left intracochlear schwannoma was reached.
Surgical removal of the schwannoma was suggested, but the patient opted for conservative follow-up. Findings on follow-up examinations were positive for left positional vertical nystagmus accompanied by acute vertigo. Gentamicin ablation of the left labyrinth was suggested, but the patient again declined.
During three subsequent annual MRI examinations, the left intracochlear schwannoma did not undergo any extension.
Patient 3. A 62-year-old man complained of mild but continuous dizziness and disequilibrium during the previous 6 months. Fiveyears earlier,he had experienced a sudden sensorineural hearing loss, which culminated in right-ear deafness.
An otoneurologic examination revealed corrective saccades to the right on the head-impulse test and falling to the right on the Romberg test. Audiometry confirmed the complete deafness in the right ear. VNG demonstrated an inverted response on right-ear hot caloric stimulation, a right -canal paresis of 86%, and a left directional preponderance of 45%.
T2-weighted MRls of the temporal bones did not demonstrate the right cochlea (figure 2, A). On postcontrast Tl-weighted images, however, all turns of the right cochlea except for the proximal part of the basal turn were intensely enhanced (figure 2, B). A diagnosis of right intracochlear schwannoma was made.
Clinical and imaging follow-up during the subsequent 2 years was negative for any new findings. However, at the third-year follow-up, T2-weighted MRls (figure 3) and contrast-enhanced Tl sequences revealed that the schwannoma had spread toward the vestibule. No additional pathologic findings were found on physical examination. Since the new MRI findings were not accompanied by invalidating vertigo or further deterioration of vestibular function, continued annual clinical and MRI follow-up was advised.
At 4 years after presentation, the patient exhibited no evidence of further tumor growth. pliance, and VNG found no pathology.
T2-weighted MRI identified a reduction in inner ear fluid signals in the right cochlea; the reduction was enhanced on postcontrast T'I sequences. A diagnosis of a right intracochlear schwan noma was made.
Follow-up audiometry 6 months later demonstrated further deterioration of hearing in the right ear, with pure-tone thresholds of 100 to 105 dB HL. Annual evaluations the following 2 years identified no growth of the tumor on MRI. Moreover, the patient's vestibular function remained normal, and no changes in hearing were documented.
Since the tumor had not grown on successive imaging studies and because the patient was free ofany vestibular Otoneurologic examination revealed corrective saccades to the left on the head-impulse test and the presence of post-head-shaking nystagmus, with first-phase beating to the right. Audiometry demonstrated a severe leftsensorineural hearing loss,with pure-tone thresholds of75 to 80 dB HL and an SDS of 0%. VNG identified a spontaneous right-beating nystagmus of2 to 4°/sec and a left-canal paresis of 89%. The cVEMP peak-to-peak amplitudes of the p 13-n23 wave pattern demonstrated an asymmetric ratio of 51% to the left.
All turns of the left cochlea, vestibule, superior semicircular canal, and most parts of the horizontal semicircular canal were not demonstrated on the T2-weighted MRI, but they were intensely enhanced on the postgadolinium Tl-weighted sequences. A diagnosis of left intravestibulocochlear schwannoma was established.
The patient was followed for more than 2 years. He reported an acute loss of balance after rapid head movements or brisk changes of his posture. No new findings were noted on repeat otoneurologic examinations and MRI imaging. Since the tumor had not spread beyond the confines of the labyrinth and since the patient was not experiencing any debilitating vestibular symptoms, no specifictreatment wasindicated beyond annual follow-up. Patient 6. A 43-year-old man presented with sudden deafness in his left ear that had occurred 6 months earlier. Findings on a bedside examination were within normal limit s. Audiometry confirmed the complete left-sided deafness; there was a residual low-frequency hearing of 95 to 100 dB HL. VNG identified a left-canal paresis of 75%, and cVEMP demonstrated an asymmetric ratio of 44% to the left of the peak-to-peak p 13-n23 amplitudes. 484 • www.entjournal.com T2-weighted MRI did not demonstrate the leftcochlea, but it did identify a reduction in fluid signals of the vestibule , horizontal semicircular canal , and internal acoustic canal. No gadolinium enhancement was demonstrated on Tl-weighted imaging. High-resolution computed tomography of the temporal bones detected a tissue density that filled the middle and apical turns of the cochlea, along with part of the basal turn. No bony destruction was observed. A diagnosis of a suspected left translabyrinthine schwannoma was reached.
Since the patient was asymptomatic except for the presenting left ear deafness and since no expansion into the cerebellopontine angle was detected, the decision was made to follow a course of conservative clinical and imaging follow-up.
Patient 7. A 51-year-old woman presented with a 15-year history of recurrent attacks of spontaneous and positional vertigo; they were accompanied by nausea, vomiting,and disequilibrium. Each attack would last for several hours. Eight years earlier, she had experienced an acute onset of right subjective tinnitus and a subsequent sudden sensorineural hearing loss in her right ear.
At that time,the patient had undergone an exploratory tympanotomy for a suspected spontaneous perilymphatic fistula. During the operation, a perilymph leak in the round window niche had been observed, and so the oval and round windows were patched. However, the patient's hearing did not improve, and her recurrent vert igo had not resolved.
At presentation to our clinic, findings on an otoneurologic examination were negative. Audiometry confirmed the right-ear deafness, and VNG showed a borderline right-canal paresis of24%, but thereafter, the patient was lost to further evaluation and follow-up for another 8 years.
When the patient finally returned to our clinic, she continued to complain of spontaneous and positional vertigo. Physical examination revealed corrective saccades to the right on the head-impulse test, and VNG showed right-canal paresis of29% .The right cochlea was not demonstrated on the T2-weighted MRI, but it was intenselyenhanced on postgadolinium T I-weighted imaging, as was part of the adjacent vestibule. A diagnosis of right intravestibulocochlear schwannoma was reached.
On follow-up at 3 and 6 months, the patient reported that her vertigo had resolved and that she was able to return to work. The lack of significant vestibular complaints and the limited spread of the schwannoma supported a conservative approach to follow-up with clinical and MRI examinations. 
Discussion
According to the authors ofsome case series, ILSusually originates in the cochlea, the most common sites being the modiolus and the basal turn along the path of the spiral ganglion dendrites. 16, 19, 21 Other authors have found that the tumor was more often located in the vestibule. 7, 22 In a recent systematic review of the literature, Van Abel et al found that 51% of 234 ILS cases reported to date were intracochlear tumors, most of them located in the basal turn."
The routes ofspread from the cochlea into the vestibule, and vice versa, are the anatomic connections between the perilymphatic spaces in the scala vestibuli and the anterior vestibule (saccule). Larger tumors may fillboth the cochlea and vestibule and invade the internal acoustic canal and infrequently the middle ear/ Histologically, a solitary ILSis indistinguishable from a vestibular nerve schwannoma or a cochlear nerve schwannoma that originates in the lAC or cerebellopontine angle. Antoni A and B morphologic patterns are observed with positive staining for S-l 00 immunoperoxidase."
Clinically, ILS can mimic other otologic disorders. It typically manifests as various degrees of hearing loss, tinnitus, and chronic imbalance or true vertigo. The authors of some previous case series have described a clinical presentation similar to that of Meniere disease.8,17,23,24 One possible explanation for this is the evolution of secondary endolymphatic hydrops caused by ILS compression of the ductus reuniens and saccule within the vestibule."
ILSis a rare cause of hearing loss; when it has occurred, it has been reported to be progressive in about 60 to 75% ofcases and sudden in 30 to 40%. 7, 16, 18, 19, 25 In their literature review, Van Abel et al suggested that the progressive hearing loss in ILS patients has no fluctuating pattern of the type that characterizes Meniere disease." Four of our 7 patients had experienced sudden sensorineural hearing loss 6 months to 8 years before their presentation, while the other 3 had had a progressive hearing loss. At the time of presentation, all patients had a class D hearing loss (PTA at any level and an SDS <50%). 26 The vestibular symptomatology associated with ILS might differ from the slowly progressive disequilibrium without vertigo that is usually experienced by patients with an lAC schwannoma. Three patients in our series (patients 2, 5, and 7) experienced recurrent spells of acute vertigo while 2 patients (patients 1 and 3) had only mild symptoms of dizziness and disequilibrium despite their pathologic findings on VNG and cVEMP Volume 95, Number 12 examinations. One patient (patient 6) had no vestibular . complaints in the face of significant canal paresis and a pathologic asymmetric ratio on cVEMP. A possible explanation for the acute spontaneous and positional vertigo that often accompanies ILSisthe origin of the tumor in the distal nerves within the labyrinth and the absence of degeneration of the vestibular primary neuron cell bodies located in the Scarpa ganglion within the lAC. Also, the tumor might directly stimulate the vestibular end organs that are in its vicinity, whereas there is no such direct contact in lAC schwannorna.' Current MRI evaluation ofthe inner ear includes axial and coronal thin-section gadolinium-enhanced Tlweighted sequences to detect the presence of an enhancing lesion and heavily T2-weighted 3D steady-state free precession sequences, which are high-resolution images with good contrast between cerebrospinal fluid and solid structures. Schwannomas within the labyrinth are enhanced on T l-weighted sequences with gadolinium, and they show an absence or reduction of intralabyrinthine fluid signal on heavily weighted T2 sequences.I-":" Both T2-and Tl-weighted images before and after gadolinium infusion are necessary for differentiating ILSfrom other inner ear conditions such as labyrinthitis, hemorrhage, ossification, and lipoma. 15, 16, 22, 28 The most important differential diagnosis is labyrinthitis, which should be suspected when the entire cochlea and vestibular system are diffusely enhancing on T 1-weighted gadolinium-enhanced MRI. On followup imaging, however, the enhancement in labyrinthitis becomes weaker, whereas in ILS it persists and might even spread to other parts of the labyrinth if the tumor grows. In acute labyrinthitis, the inner ear fluid highintensity signal on the T2 protocols remains intact as opposed to its reduction or absence in ILS. It might be diminished on long-term follow-up when fibrosis or calcification replace the fluid,"
Although most MRI studies are pathognomonic on T 1-weighted gadolinium-enhanced imaging, a nonenhanced ILS was reported in 2 patients by Zbar et a1. 29 Also, Miller et al described the failure of a high -resolution T2 protocol to demonstrate the characteristic loss or reduction of intracochlear fluid signal in the face of an enhancingTllesion, which led to an erroneous diagnosis of an inflammatory process. 10 In our patient 2, the various MRI protocols were performed soon after the occurrence of sudden sensorineural hearing loss, and they failed to detect any inner ear pathology; the patient's ILS was not diagnosed until follow-up 4 years later when new vestibular symptoms accompanied by direction-changing vertical nystagmus appeared. This case illustrates the importance ofa high index of suspicion and the need for repeat MRls whenever the clinical course, hearing loss, and/or vestibular tests might indicate the presence of ILS.
The treatment ofILS should be individualized depending on the tumor locat ion, vestibular symptoms. and hearing level," With the exception ofdebilitating vertigo that doe s not respond to pharmacologic therapy (for which surgical resection of the tumor is indicated), there is no consensus on the management ofILS.Some authors recommend surgery whenever a patient has no serviceable hearing, arguing that if the schwan noma is confined to the labyrinth, complete removal with no risk to the facial nerve is feasible. 7 Also, it isnot necessary to open the dura, which obviates the potential risk of cerebrospinal fluid leak, meningitis, and intracranial bleeding. "
Other authors prefer a more conservative approach. resorting to surgical removal only when the tumor spreads to the lAC or into the middle earY ·ls We believe that when vestibular symptoms are absent or mild and the schwannoma shows no significant intracranial growth toward the brainstem (patients 1, 3, 4. 6, and 7), annual follow-up with clinical examinations and MRI is justified. Recalcitrant vertigo that has a significant impact on the patient's quality of life is an indication for surgery. ' ? Our patients 2 and 7 had such an indication, but both declined surgery.
When surgery is indicated. the translabyrinthine approach is suitable only for tumors that are confined to the vestibular labyrinth; the transotic approach facilitates removal of a cochlear schwannoma with or without extension to the middle ear. 6,H,17,19,2S When severe vertigo dictates the need for surgery. vestibular neurectomy in addition to removal of the tumor is recommended by some authors." Preservation of hearing is not possible during the surgical removal ofan ILS.Therefore. the anticipated deafness in the operated ear must be discussed with a patient who has serviceable hearing." Experience with stereotactic radiosurgery, which has been widely employed in the management of lAC and cerebellopontine angle vestibular schwannomas, is still very limited in the treatment of ILS.6,ls,2o Gentamicin chemical ablation of the vestibular end organs has been suggested for those infrequent cases ofserviceable hearing and intractable vertigo or when the surgical removal of an ILS is contraindicated.' Some authors have proposed that tumor location on imaging is correlated with the clinical presentation. 12 ,1 7,20,24.31 However, in our series. tumor location 4R6 • www.entiournal.com had no discernable influence on signs or symptoms. Functional derangement of the inner ear affected both hearing and the vestibular organs in our series. although MRI at the time of presentation demonstrated labyrinthine involvement (patient 1) or intracochlear involvement (patients 2 and 3) alone. Such a discrepancy was also reported in a series of 28 ILSs, in which 6 patients experienced a hearing loss even though their tumors were confined to the vestibule.s Likewise, this discrepancy was seen in another 11 patients who had vertigo or disequilibrium, although only intracochlear schwannomas were demonstrated on imaging. 4, 32 Ischemia and biochemical degradation of inner ear fluids similar to those documented in cases of extralabyrinthine schwannomas might lead to hearing and vestibular lossbeyond the anatomic confines ofthe ILS. 33 The anatomic extent ofan ILSis not always accompanied by matching signs and symptoms. For example. in our patient 3, intracochlear involvement was followed by spread to the vestibule by the third year of follow-up, although this patient demonstrated no worsening of his mild dizziness and disequilibrium and there was a lack of new findings on the otoneurologic examination. This illustrates the importance of a complete otoneurologic evaluation, including audiometry and vestibular testing at the time of presentation, and scheduled follow-up. which is required for the delineation of inner ear involvement and treatment decisions.
Finally, when choosing a surgical option, surgeons should carefully review the results of the otoneurologic evaluation, which many times are diagnostic of labyrinthine involvement beyond that delineated by even high-resolution 3D MRI protocols.
